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MORRY'STORY   Muelle.'s Appointment !!?!'Al*:?!.V„ Go¥. Pittman's Hew CRC 
By MORRY ZENOFF 

A surprii* but welcome visitor at our desk yesterday was the 

affable Charles Russell, governor-elect of the stale of Nevada. He 
was in Southern Nevada to pay homage to the Basic and Boulder 

footbaU teams who were banqueted beautifully by the Elks Tuesday 

light. 
We asked  the new governor to draw up a chair, light up a 

Camel—and talk about Henderson. 
And he did, in that intimate, friendly manner which makes you 

confident he will do a Job for us. 
"You can tell the people of Henderson," he started, "that thalr 

problems wUl be my chief concern when I lake over the governor's 

office January 1. While it is too early for me to tell exactly whal 
I'm going lo do, I have been studying the many elements involved 

and will study further when I pick my assistants whc will help me 

delve into it." 
"Naturally, there have been rumors of a great many ehangaa 

of personnel. I wish to allay such rumors with the statement that 

it is only logical that a new regime makes it necessary to bring in 

new men for key jobs. Bui. for those not in key jobs and who have 
served the slate well, there will be no interference—just cooperation. 

'The Colorado River Commission will be composed of men who 

know and understand the problems of southern Nevada. Most of 

them will, in fact, be from southern Nevada. They will be a mix- 

ture of experts in engineering, electricity, business govemfent. 
"We will work with the firms who have contracted for power 

and will try to meet Iheir demands so they can get into immediate 

production. We will make an effort to work out a way for them to 

pay money in lieu of taxes so as to help the state and county finan- 

dally. 
"I will try lo determine the will of the people as far as deter- 

mining what type of community setup will be put into effect. I 

believe that Henderson people should have a chance to own homes 

but we also must make sure that the plant's firms have homes avail- 

able for their employees too. I hope we can work out a way to 

satisfy both. 
'"The main thing at the moment is lo assure one and all that I 

will use every possible means lo work out an immediate plan for 

Henderson to best get production under way and to best prepare 
that community for the great future that it deserves and is due 

to  have. 
"On my next trip down here, I plan to meet the community 

leaders to learn more of their Ihoughis and needs and wishes." 

Will Bring Fast Action, 
Julian Moore Believes 

Appointment of Jiihn V Muel- sulimitlcd to the Sjn Franci.si-o 
ler as rcKional admmistiation !m officp fur approval. This often 
the war a.sspts admini-stratinn will [caused delay because nf pressure 
Ro a lonR way in expediting cun- 
tracts in Hendersnn and in K^'t- 
tmg thing.-i done in a hurry, Jul- 
i.m Moore, General Seivites re- 
presentative, here told the NEWS 
yestprdny, 

Miinre was informed by phone 
Tuesday by hi.s Wa.<;hingtnn rhief 
Jc-ise Larsen, of Mueller's ap- 
pointment to the newly created 
job. 

Previously, all rontraets and 
power problems and dealings 
with plant leases here had to be 

f iithcr problems. 
Now, according to Moore, thrsi 

problems of local concern or of 
dealings with Manganese Oie. 
Inc., will bo cleared through Muel 
Icr. Mueller will also have the job 
of looking for other critical ma- 
terials in the Rocky Mountain 
area. 

Because of the letter of intent 
clauses between the state, which 
bought the plant, and the govern- 
ment, it is necessary to have jiov- 
ernmont oka.vs on all transactions 
hen—until the day the $20,000,- 
OOO is paid Uncle Sam. 

American Legion 

By   Frank   Morrell.   Commander i gid to att.-ich a message to each 
Pool   v.,    in     4rr..,..i..,-   I ^„i.,~ I ...   -        .1-^1    .u_        _    . . Post No 40, .American Legion 

Out of consideration for the new governor. I believe it behooves 

lu not lo try to pin him down more than thai nor try to pressure 

him with a million assorted ideas. 
What concerned me. in particular, was whether he would con- 

centrate on getting the plant going and consider the people who live 

in Henderson as much a part of the community as the plant itself. 

He convinced me. 
Now, we must wait for him to orientate himself into the tre- 

mendous task before him. 

Attending the football banquet, I couldn't help but notice the 

tableful of handsome Basic gridders tying into that delicious turkey. 

They might have lost to Boulder on the football field but not on thai 
banquet table. Wowl 

Coach McDoniel made an excellent impression with his clever 

remarks as he introduced his huskies. At did School Chief Lyle 
Burkholder. 

Arrangement.s are progressing 
fine for thi' grand New Years Eve 
community dance and p^irtv to 
be hel(i Deieniher 31st in the BMI 
cafeteria and sponiiorod hy Post 
4n. Hal.-:, noisemakcrs and every- 
thing tluil makes a New Years 
Eve parly will be had. Pl.in to 
attend. Members of Post 40 will 
start the ticket campaign this 
week end. Le Roy Waggoner, 
Gail Armstrong. Charles Bennei- 
l.ind and Bob Lee are making the 
necessary  anangciiients. 

The American Legion's Tide 
for Toys sTOT) will get uniltr- 
way December 26th. Tentative 
plans arc to work through class- 
rooms a't"school, Boy scouts, the- 
atre and local clubs. Del'inite 
plans will he announced shortly. 
The T.O.T' first suggested as a 
year by Drew Pearson, was adop- 
ted by the American Legion last 
year as a .sponsoring organization. ] becoming more critical everyday 

toy so that the receiver and cor- 
respond with the giver thereby 
starting fii international friend- 
ship. John Winlow. Mel Eggan 
anfl Gail Armstrong are working 
out the final details on this pro- 
gram. 

The annual joint Post 40 and 
Unit 40 of the Auxiliary Christ- 
mas party will be held Tuesday 
December 19th in the Townsite 
Loungi- beginning at 6 P. M a 
fine meal will be served by the 
ladies all for free. All member.-; 
arc uitled to attend but please 
call me at 1191-W2 to<'ay if you 
ran attend so th.it the proper 
amount of fond can be ordered. 
Fifty crnt.s gifts will i<e exchang- 
ed. Also bring your own servic 
of a plate, cup and silverware. 

To all veterans may I say that 
the American Legion and all vet- 
erans organizations ran function 
only by the organized help of all 
veterans.   Todays   problems   are 

This program is locally a com- 
munity project designed to stim- 
ulate international firendships 
.imongst the younger, less fortun- 
ate boys and girls of Europe, the 
Philippine Islands and Porlu Hico 
so that they may in Iheir young 
w;ty under.--tjind the workings of 
a democracy thereby educating 
them in democracy teaching.s. All 
toys must he gathered by Jan- 
uary 5th, 1951 so that tluy »ili 
reach the docks for immediate 
shipment to the foreign countries 
on January 16th. Children arc ur- 

the casualties from Korea 
reach home here in the U. S. A. 
Programs of rehabilitation and 
aids to these fighting men being 
put into action by your American 
Legion. We solicit your support 
and membership to make these 
programs function. If .vou arc a 
veteran you belong in the Amer- 
ican U'gion - Join Today - call 
119I-W2 ir call at 27 Wyoming 
and I will be happy to mforiii 
you of the purposes and functions 
of the American Legion and ac- 
cept  your  membership. 

Given Goino^ Over 
James Farndale. prnjcut exe- 

cutive director of Victory Village 
and Carver Park has announced 
that the influx of tenants into 
this area within the past few 
months ha.^ made it necessary for 
the Clark County housing au- 
thority to begin work of repair- 
ing and painting a number of 
apartnunLs whii h have not been 
used for several years. 

At the present time the num- 
ber (*f units lentid in the two 
projects is the highest since 1948 
and it is expected that all units 
will be occupied before long. 

Although there are (il9 avail- 
able units in the two projects and 
today there ari' 602 rented. The 
majority of the renters are from 
the Nellis airfield, but raising of 
rents in Las Vegas has brought 
many families to the projects. 

Wolves Feted 
By Boulder Elks 

Tlie annual nnuldcr. iCty Elks 
fi.riKiall liar.quet v.as held Thurs- 
day evt.'ning in the Elks club 
house at which both Boulder and 
Basic tiam.s were feted. 

The m.Tin speakers were Char- 
les H. Russell, Nevada governor 
elect. Chick Alkin.-^oii, head foot- 
ball coarh at Brigham Young Un- 
iversity and Nevada's coach 
Shc'ckctski. Honored guests were 
Coach Howard Honnctt of Las 
Vegas High, and his two all- 
slate players. Don James and Pat 
Belding. and Dave Crowton. ath- 
letic news director at BYU, 

The guests were greeted by 
G. A. Rydell, deputy district 
grand exalted ruler of Nevada 
and Chet Widncr, exalted ruler 
of the lodge. Members of the 
Does served a roast turkey lioli- 
cl.i>   (iinn* 1. 

Mrs. Chad Looney 
Feted At Shower 

.•\ |i"st mipti.ii sliower was held 
for Mrs. Chad Looney, nee Hetty 
Rostme on Friday evening at the 
home of Miss Venetia Odell. 

Mr.--, Looney reciMVcd many 
piesenls. and games were played 
during the evening and refresh- 
ments served. 

Thiiw present at the shower 
were Mrs, Betty Childs, Mrs. Hel- 
en Schaffer, Mrs. Helen Tuinlin- 
.son, Mrs. Thelnia Herman, Mrs. 
Virginia Mctonty. Mis. Larry 
Odell, Mrs. Mary Langley, Mrs. 
Virginia Barquist. Miss Chiistine 
Banks. Miss C'clia Gonzales, Miss 
Patricia Reeves, Miss Mary Jo 
Parker and the hostess, Miss 
OdeU. 

Board May Provoke 
Storm With ilussell 

Governor Vail Pittn.an in per- 
I forming one of his  la.st  (jffu-ial 
'acts  before giving  up  his  chair 
* to  Charles  H.   Russell  yesterday 
I may have ignited a stick of dy- 
namite   into   the   state   political 
pictuiu as he appointed members 
to the Colorado River Commis- 
sion and to the Nevada Tax com- 
mission. 

]     Many   had   assumed   that  the 
I board vacancies that existed as a 
I ri'Sult   of   term.s  having expired 
would await  the  ascendancy   to 
the throne of the new governor 
before being filled. 

But Pittman yesterday appoint- 
ed E. P. Carville, former govern- 
or and U. S. Senator, Carl Shelley 
Sparks publisher; and rcappoint- 

I d J. M- Miirjihy, Las Vegas en- 
gineer and former city manager 
to the Colorado River commission 
He appointed northern Nevada 
men to the tax commission. 

Just how the new governor is 
going to lake Pittman's action is 
not exactly known, but those 
close to Russell believe he will 
demand that the new appointees 
not to his liking hand in their 
resignation. 

Carville and Shelley were ap- 
pointed to four year terms, as 
was Murphy. 

Those in the Pittman camp be- 
lieve Ihat ills action came in re- 
taliation to the forces which com- 
bined to beat him in the past el- 
ection. 

AROUND OUR TOWN 
WITH DOROTHY HOLMES 

Friends and iieighlior.s. I em 
very happy to have the opportun- 
ity of serving you on your Home 
Newspaper. I want to thank Lu 
for recommending me for this 
job and thanks to you Mnrry for 
giving me this opportunity. 

At this time. I would like to ex- 
press my appreciation to all roy 
friends and neighiiors for their 
thouglitfulness and con.sideration 
which meant so much upon the 
death of my bel.ived husband, 
the late Dr. Wni. H. H:'lm«'s and 
I especially want to express my 

th.inks \n Hiven-nd 4: Mrs. 
George Patterson for they have 
done so much to ease my bercai'e- 
ment. 

Homemakers, Lu's recipes have 
become so popula." that I believe 
that we ought to have u c(#umn 
of our own not only for recipes 
hut .sewing hints and other home- 
making ideas. So why don't you 
send me your favorite recipes, 
ideas, hints, etc. Either phone me 
at a05 or mail them in. Box 45, 
in care of this paper. I'll he look- 
ing forward to hearing fron; you 
this week. 

Driving the ttreeti of Henderson Tuesday afternoon. I couldn't 

help but think of how one changes his ideas about it being neceti- 

ary to have a white Christinas to have the spiril of Christmas about 
you. 

With Bert Havens having his loudspeakers blaring forth beauil- 

ful holiday carols and the xmas tree standing there in the cenicr 
of the business section, then every house showing colorful window 
shade pinups and xmas frees in the living rooms behind Ihera— 

well xmas on the desert is the same as xmai all over the world. If 
if s in your heart, that's the point. I guM*. 

Women Dem. Club 
Men With Dependents May Now Enlist »r?i«l*Lff jl! 
In U. S. Navy, Accordino^ to Last Report 

Dorothy Holmes Joins 
Staff of this Newspaper 

We are happy lo announce thai Dorolhr Holmes has agreed 
to loin the staff of this newspaper. Her fine background in the busi- 
nets world, we believe, makes her ideal for the position. 

She will be at your service to handle neivs items, club news, 
want ads. and display ads. 

Your cooperation with Dorothy will be qreallr appreciated. 
All the news in today's paper other than the lop itoriea are hert. 

MORRY ZEHOFT 

Men with dependents may 
list in the navy now under re- 
cent modifications of recruiting 
regulations received this week by 
Chief 1. E Gilmore, local iravy 
recniiting officer. 

Men with one dependent arc 
being accepted for first enlist- 
ments in the navy as seamen re- 
cruits, where no dependents were 
allowed before This will allow 
many young married men to join 
the navy who have not been able 
to do so before this week. 

Also regulations governing men 
with former military service oth- 
er than the navy have been mo- 
dified. Chief Gilmore «aid. Such 
men enlisting in the i..t^' in the 
grade of seaman now may be 
any number of dependents Pre- 
viously these men were not al- 
lowed enlistment if they had any 
dependents at all 

Enli.'Jtei-;; with dependents will 
ri-ceive a basic allowance for 
quarters in addition lo their reg- 
ular navy pay with the amount 

;governed by the pay grade and 
(number of dependents of the 
navy man. 

Seaman recruits, seaman ap- 
prentices and teaman will receive 
$4.5 for oni> dependent. $67..')0 for 
two dopendrni, .,nd $8.') 00 for 
three dependent- Chief petty nf- 
ficers first, second and third class 
will receive $fi7 .50 for either one 
or two depend'nts and W5 for 
three or more dependents. 

The regulation changes receiv- 
ed by Chief Gilmore also contain- 
ed modifiratioas of standards. 
These lower ."-tamiards will al- 
low men formerly rcjci ted by the 
navy may enter the ser%ice cf 
their choice. Age brackets re- 
main as the^- were. 

The Henderson Women's Dem- 
••11 at Club, which disbanded last 
wei k contributed it's entire treas- 
ury of $47.00 to the Christmas toy 
fund anti the Christma.s basket 
fund in Memory of Mrs. Corinnc 
Devlin, who died September 30. 
During her lifetime in Henderson 

Mrs. Devlin gave freely of her 
time tti those worthy projects. 

Mrs. S. Martinez 
Feted at Shower 

A Stork Shower was given for 
•Mi;;. .S. Martinez at the liAne of 
Mrs, HiiBh Thomas Foy Jr. 2'il 
South Texas Street on Monday. 

Upon arrival each guest was 
presented with either a ycll<iw or 
green bib with a picture vl a 
baby on it. Favors and place cards 
were green and yellow diapers. 
Refreshments served were a yel- 
low and green decorated cake, 
hors d'oeuvres   and coffee. 

The guests attending the show- 
er were Mrs. Benny Short. Mrs. 
Jack Hernie and Mrs, J;ine Kfmor 
of Las Vegas, Mrs, William Ban- 
ner, Mrs. Dimna Choale, Mrs. Ho- 
ward Cahoon, Mrs. Peggy Brown 
Mrs. Jami.son, Mrs, Jack Foy. Mrs. 
Hazel Anderson. Mrs. Floyd Wat- 
son^lrs. Milton Dial, Mr.-; Wan- 
da Taris.senti. Mrs Ruth Corn. 
Mrs. Margie Chri.sten.sen, Mrs 
Marv Chevez. Mrs. Frank Camp- 
bell. Mrs. Dave Becker. Mrs 
Preston Austin. Mrs. Herbert 
Shindlcr, Mrs George Bover. Mi.- 
Piisker. Mrs. Mae Latin, Mrs 
Gail Barnum, Mrs. Mabel Limi 
sey and Miss Angela Salters. 

Prizes for the games were 
awarded to .Mrs. Corn, Mrs Aus- 
tin, Mrs. Chnatcs and Mrs Cha- 
vez. 

Rites Held for 
Herbert Bender 

Funeral services were held Sat- 
urday at the Bunker Brothers 
Chapel for Herbert Ernest Bend- 
er, fi.'i year old air conditioning 
engineer who died at his home, 
15 California  way, last week. 

The Ri'verend E. A. Wessel. 
p.'islor of the First Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church conducted the 
riles, after which the remains 
were .sent lo Forest lawn in Glen- 
dale, California for cremation. 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Marcelline Bender; a .son, Hugh 
Robert Bender, South Bend Ind., 
three daughters, Mrs, Kay Ley- 
poldt, Las Vegas; Mrs. Muriel 
.Slover. Lawrence Kansas and 
Mrs. Betty Lou Gibson, Reno; 2 
sisters, Mrs, Matilda Sloat of Sli- 
dcll, Louisiana and Mrs Elsa 
Barragh of Frankhn, Ohio and 
two grandchildren, Diana Jo 
Bender and  Michael  Gibson. 

Stores Open Until  James Helmbolt 
t:30 Startin<r 
Tomorrow 

starting Tomorrow local de- 
partment stores will remain otH'n 
until 8:30 PM for evening shop- 
pen. 

Realizing that many shoppera 
are unable to come to the business 
rtrtion during lhi» da.vtiTw- tie. 
catjM of shift work at the plant, 
the stores have agreed to the 
houn for which they wdl remain 

Feted at Party 
James Erwin Helmbolt cele- 

brated his fifth birthday last 
Friday with a party at his home 
127 E Pacific St. Ice cream and 
rake was served, and the guests 
played pin the tail on the don- 
key Each guest won a prize, with 
the first prize going to Jerry Hal- 
ey Honoring James were Terry 
.-tnd Greg.iry Snlliv-in, Jerrv H.-il 
ey. Billy Shawn. Billy Mclntyra, 
Joey and Bobbie Taylor, Aldon 
Lloyd Martin and Lennie Helm- 
bolt. 

Stauffer Gives 
Accident Report 

William De Wolf, personnel si- 
: i-rvisor for Stauffer ChemirnI 
Company reports few accidents 
: r the month of Novcm.ber. 

There were a total of 42.076 
exposure hours worked during 
the month and there were no fk- 
talities or injuries of a perma- 
nent nature. Onh five injuries 
needing doctor's »are were re- 
ported and seven needing plant 
first aid 

Since January 1. l»50 there 
have been 156 accidenU. 90 need 
mg d'xtor's rare and f>6 needing 

' plant first aid There were three 
di.sabhng Iniuries Bc-ausr of ar- 

.denta there has been a toul o» 
410 days loat. 

John Winlow 
ToHeadP-TA 

DelphiansMeet 
Today 

'I'lie Alpha Plii chapter of the 
rKlphians will meet today at 1:30 
PM at the Townsite apartment 

' lounge to hear seminar discus- 
sion.s on "Human Organisms," 
Mrs L. A. West will be seminar 
chairman. 

"Man and His Background." 
will IM- di.scu.ssed by Mrs A T 
Newell. "Psychological differen- 
ces" will be the topic discu-ssed 
by Mrs, Frank Brancfield: "Man's 
Nervous Sy.stem" will be Mrs. 
N. D. Van Wagencn's topic. Mrs 
C. N. Taylor will speak on "Great 
Time Saver," and Mrs. Frank 
S<'hreck on   'Kndofrine Glands." 

The i':irf'nt-Teachers Associa- 
tion elected John Winl.iw to the 
presidency to fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of Mrs. 
E. E. Baker who moved to Las 
Vegas Mrs. William De Wolff 
was elected to the second vice- 
presidency chair, and Mrs. Clark 
Carroll to the third vice-presi- 
dency. 

The organization met Thursday 
••vening at the high school and 
heard an address by Gordon Mc- 
("aw. elementary school princi- 
pal, on the use of recorders to 
correct speech defects and to 
correct baa speech habits. The 
P-TA has been considering ptir- 

SCHOOL- 
The BaMi- High School Christ- 

mas program will be held at the 
high sch'-vol auditorium tonight at 
8 PM. 

Basic Meetings 
TODAY 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Town- 
site apartment lounge, 8 PM 

.•\lph;i Phi Chai^tcr of Delphians, 
Townsite apartment lounge 1 30 
PM. 

Brownie troop, scout house, 9:30 
AM. 

Girl Siout troop 7, scout house, 
3:30   PM. 

American Legion Boy Scout troop 
scout house. 7 30 PM. 

FRIDAY 
Well  Baby   Clime,   Carver   ParK 

administration building, 9 to 11 
AM 

Eastern Star club of Henderson 
Townsite apartment lounge, 
8 PM. 

Colorado River commission Christ 
mas   partv, cafeteria   building, 
830 PM 

Girl   5«:out   troop,   scout   house, 
3:30 PM. 

Brownie troop,  scout house  1:30 
PM. 

Children's Party 
Dec. 22nd At 
Victory Theatre 

Till- Children's Christmas party 
will be held on December 22 
The party will commence with a 
'ree movie at 1 pm. at the Victory 
theater through the courtesy of 
r irl Brnlhers and N D Van Wa- 
genen. After the show the chil- 
dren will gather around the tree 
to meet Santa Claus and to re- 
ceive their free gifts The party 
is a present from the community 
to the children and it is expected 
that approximately 2.000 children 
will attend. 

THE   BROWNINGS 
Wihy and Johnny Breaming, 

3 Wa-hington Way, are recuper- 
ating from a case of Chicken Pox. 

chasing a recording unit fur tnc 
•ichlKll. 

Tn a demonstration of the use 
of the refvrder. MC<'.TA prayi-i 
fo rlhe members recordings made jThey   spent  five  months   in the 

SATOHDAY 
Cub Scout pack dinner, Towivsite 

apartment loung' 

THE HAZARDS 
Bobbie Hazzard, former em- 

ployee of Henderson department 
store, and husband Robert are 
back residing in Victory Vilbge 

nf the voices nf varioii.'; children 
at school. Kr.Tr.r were Iraniatiza- 
tions and 

state of Washington. Bobbie is 
now employed at the Royal Clean 
era. 

Birthday Party for 
MarciaCompton 

Marria Compton. dauphter of 
Mr and Mrs. William Compton. 
124 Basic Road, celebrated her 
sixth birthday on Sunday, Dec- 
em.bcr 10. 

For refreshments a Circus cake 
was served. Favors w^ere red and 
black Top Hats filled with candy. 
Camera shots were taken and 
gan.es were played in the house 
by the youngsters Two prizes 
were awarded to Carol Heming- 
ton and Denell Butler. 

The children attending the par- 
ty were Sheri Trent. Jada Rubic, 
Lynn Kruger, Joy .Saunders, Dei- 
dra Dolaa Carol Lindsey, Carol 

. Hemingtnn.    Donna   Kay   Boyce 
I Margaret   Butler.  DeneU   Butler, 

B..W.V Dolan. Stubby Dubravac. 
I Gary Swanson. Dean Christenaen 
I Gary PoUard and Gene Pollard. 
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Walter M. Stout, Local Mormon, Writes 
Book Sought by N. Y. Public Library 

Theatre, he was suddenly attraet- 
i-rl   to   what  appeared   to  be   his 

•  ;p   -tn   thf  screen—Costa   Rica 
I  .Nil jragua. Stout .says, "If I 

luld recognize it from a map on 
, I he .screen,   it seems to me  that 

irrigation ditches. He was bom 
and spent his early life in Lcam- 
inRton, Utah, where his pioneer 
father Lewis Wilson Stout wa 
the first constable and wirst ward 
clerk. Ills mother, Amanda Stout, 

Walter M, Stout, one ol the 
earliest settlers in Boulder City, 
has discovered what ho believes 
to be the answer to a m.vstcry that 
has puzzled philo.^ophers fur 
many years—the origin nf the 
builder fif the pyramids of Amer 
ica. In a pamphlet which be ci "- 

cliurch back in lOlD and l!i20, 
spent 13 years as ward clerk for 
the local Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints. An ardent 
.student in the clas.? of 19-18 with 
J. D. Karl, president of the Moa- 
pa Stale Mission, he liei;an a 
search foi  the country (it-scribed 

others   could   surely       recognize j was a ir.iliwife.  His grandfatlier. 
it after I point it out. cross-sec- i Hosca   Stout,   came   to   Utah   in 
tion it, circumscrilie it. and har- ', 1847  with BrigTiam   /nung. 
monize  it  with  references  from ,     Mr. and Mrs. Stout at G23 Ave. 
the Book of Mormon." I F,  have   12  living children.  Mr. 

ica. In a pampniei wnnn nc- .......   s.„i. ., ....   "•- ••- ^   ••- 
"Harmony in Book of Mormon 1 in the Book of Mormon. « .ing 
Geographv" Mr. Stout explains in I far as to draw an imagmnry map 
detail why he is convinced that ! according to landmarks .ind dig 
Co.!ta Rica is the land described, tances mentioned. Then he tried 
in this book brought to his people to fit his map into various .sections 
of Joseph Smith. of the Central America and south. 

mission    to    Kentiitk>    l"i     r.i.^ 

MICKEY 
ROONEY 

BfVfMr 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

PRODUCnOH t ' 

JO* Carter-TMi^ 

SATURDAY — ONE DAY ONLY 

MeiPrBriaiDONLfVy Si 

And $225.00 Victory Nile 

With the encouragement nf Mr. 
Karl, and the help of his family 
and friends in the typing. Stout 
painstakingly prepared his man- 
iis( ript  which  is  now   available. 
He   received   requests   from   the 
Ni w- York public Library, and the 
Florida State  University  library 
for copies of his work before it 

[wa.s  published.  Tho.se  who  have 
irr-ad the li.iok with an unbia.sed 
mind are generally satisfied as to 

, the   correctness   of  the   material. 
'     Walter Stoi^t'.s accomplishment;: 

; re  many.   He came  from  Ilink- 
ley, Utah to Boulder City on June I 

I IK, 1931, and worked as a high 1 
] sealer for three years with Joe) 
iKine and others, and still works I 
I for USER, He has a collection \ 
I of incidents relating to the Boul- j 
ller Dam, and had several poems i 
; irinted in the Safety Fust maga- j 
I zine which the USER used to put 
lout for its cm.ployees. In 1948 hi' | 
'lad   the   words   and   music   of 
three songs copyrighted—".Shell 

Hole Reminiscence." "A New 
I Year Tiiought," and 'Wilt Tou 
I Guide Me." The latter hymn has 
I been sung  in  public on .several 
..cr;,si.ms. 

I In Hinkley, Mr. Stout had a 
I iilaeksmith shop. While there he 
I invented a machine t >    '    ••     :' 

Stout at present is chairman of 
the genealogy committee ..f the 
Boulder City Ward. 

ENLISTMENT EXTENDED 
The thr. e year cnli.stnient ol 

Cpl. Edward F. Readon. 3595th 
Training Wing, was extended to 
14 months this week for the pur- 
po.se of permitting him to attend 
a technical training school. 

Industry Aids 
Irrigation Canal 
Studies In West 

Private business concerns, do- 
nating time, equipment and ma- 
terials without co-st to the G.iv- 
ernment, are working with thr 
Bureau of Reclamation to reduce 
water seepage losses in the irri- 
gation canals of the West, accord- 
ing to Secretary of the Interior 
Oscar L. Chapman. 

Besides furnishing products for 
laboratory study in the Bureau's 
Denver Kngineering Center, the 
companies  are  cooperating  with 

the Government in field studios 
in eight Western States to de- 
velop a lo»er-(ost lining for the 
ditches which last year poured 
Federal Heclamation water on 
mr.re than 5 million thir.sty acres 
t . provide crops valued at more 
than one-half billion dollars. 

Under present conditions, loss- 
es from .seepage amount, in some 
instances, to a third or more of 
the water ( nlering the eanal.s, 
Seiretary Ciiapman pointed out. 

FLORIDA VACATIOH 

1st Lt. Paul D. Jones, 3595th 
Training Wing, was granted a 30 
day leave Thursday. He will 
spend it at his home in Wieder- 

I man.  Florida. 

Star fiulde For 
Engineers Only 

Til.- llun-au .if L..nil .Manage- 
ment landlord of public lands in 
the United States and Alaska, is 
strangely enough also an authori- 
ty on the activities of the uni- 
verse. 

lu publication, "The Epheme- 
ris," no win its 42nd edition, is the 
guiding star for BLM cadastral 
engineers, who have been sur- 
veying public lands and setting 
boundaries since the days of 
George Washington. 

Buy and  U«e  Chriftmas  Seals 
Fight   Tuberculosijl 

A New Book Harmony 
In Mormon Geography 

By Waller M. Sloul 
This is really the biqqest little book out. 32 paqes of Concise 

basic truth where country with context, and all other pointi 
harmonize. It has a scientific appeal. 

It answers the questions: "Who were the builders of our 
Treat American pyramids?" 

Smallness is its virtue—you can read it quickly or study il 
(roni here out. A sincere research will develop testimony. 

Price $1.00. postpaid. Write lo 624 Ave. F, Boulder City, Nev., 
}r Phone 242-J. $1.00 with the printed address of a friend will 
iolve a Christinas problem. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
What Grander blessinq than the loy of hearinq once aqain. 
Why not qive "hearinq" for Christmas, either to yourself or 
to someone you love? 
A Hearinq Aid must be correctly fitted — lo write for 
free tests. 

#*;' ^ 

HEARING SERVICE 
Carolina  Hunter, Consultant 

101 No. Main St., Las Veqas. Nev. Phone 3475 

SUNDAY & MONDAY 

Gun-Mad 

NEW   ARRIVALS 

CHRISTMAS    GIFTS    FROM 
LILLIAN'S THAT ARE SURE 

TO PLEASE. 

Handkerchiefs 
Jewelry 
Hosiery 
Robes - 
Paiamas I 
Linqcrie 
Coats - Suits I 
Dresses - Blouses 

WIUIAM ElllOTT 
ADRIAN BOOTH 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

MOI4 

Xiliu 

^m 
tan s 

SMART WEAR 

Exclusive But  Not Expensive 

116 North 41h.. Las Vegas, Nev. 

Open Eveninqs Friday thru 
December 23rd. 

A Great New Show Starring 

Romo Vincent 
"The Maqtxificenl Obstniclion" 

LESTER COLE 
And the Debutantes 

CHOPPY 
Art in its Most Unusual Form 

Special  Added Attraction! 

Paul Steffen 
DANCERS 

CARLTON HAYES 
Orchestra 

Ted   Mossman,   Pianist-Composer   of 
"Till  the End of Time" Now Playinq in 

Our Skyroom Cocktail Lounqe 

Showtimcs 8:30 - Il;30 

Phont toco fnr Kntmliimt . 
J ^     1 

J)ESERT INN 2Q:: 

WESTERNER 
Las Vegas' NEWEST Downtown Club 

23 FREMONT 

The Only Club In Las Vegas 
Where You Can Play 

Penny Roulette!! 
You can bet Ic to S20.00 
It's A New Thrill -- Try It! 

Crapi   *    Poker    *    Roulette    *    Faro    *    Pan 
21    *    Keno    *    Slot Machines    *    Race Boot 

Play Race Horse Keno 

Farm Fresh Produce | ""'^"'y 
FREE 

0 y Parking 

DIRECT TO YOU 

1 PRIMF 1 
EATS  Z'  PROVISIOK   C 

QUALITY MEATS 

s. & w. 

Mixed Nuts   39ft I "ope7      MNDEiST--- OHLY -- HEHDERSOH     Free Del 
Sundays Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sal, Dec. 14 • 15 • 16 

^Prvirpl   100°o Money Back Guarantee 
«-^- -g-    ^  OCIWIUCB j^Q^     RETAIL MEATS AT 

^i^dWfef^  Mealf  • WHOLESALE PRICES 

On orde-t  of  f'l 
and  over. 

Loin Pork Eastern Grain Fed 

Roast      38» 
Mesh Bag 

Oranges 5129 
U. S. Graded Utah Russets 

Potatoes 10'19 
Sweet Spanish 

Onions 3ii>'1G 
Arizona 

Yams    2""11 
Rip« 

Avocados 2<"19 
Washington Delicious 

Apples 3>»'25 

GOLD MEDAL 

Sack Flour 39c 

Surf Washin'Powder Del Monte 17 oi. Tin 

Quart Bottle 

WESSON OIL 
73c 

Del Monte 17 oz. Tin 

PEARS 
2 cans 55c 

Large Pkg. 29c Giant 56c I Fruit Cocktail 
Red Dart No. 2 Can • 

Sugar Peas 2 for 25c |   2 cans 45c 
Borden  28oz.  Jar 

Mince Meat 39c 
Commerce A^^^mmmm^^^^m^^^^mt^ 

Pmk Salmon 33c i ^^^-^^j^^ 

Pumpkin 2 for 33c I     CORN 
Stokley's No. 2 Can H          ^                   ^ — 

Cherries 2 for 49c |   2 cans 33c 
Ocean Spray 

Cranberry Sauce 2 cans 35c 

Center Cut Pork 

Chops 58m 
Gov't Inspected Eastern Fed 
STEER 

T-Bones 69» 
Gov't. Insp. Eastern Fed Beef 
SIRLOIN 

Steaks 
Aiiix 

Cleanser 2 cans 25c 
Camav Rwiular Sue 

Toilet Soap 3 for 23c 

Bath Size Soap 2 for 23c 

Princella No. 2 Can 

Southern Yams 

2 cans 39c 

Eastern Sugar Cured Sliced 

Bacon     49 
Fresh Killed      Fresh Killed  , ^     I rr-r-k f »^«sh Killed      Fresh Kille 

jir¥i ^^^r^ 'z- X' 
Armour's Colored ^ Purity 1 lb. Box B 

PLED    27M  Crackers 25'! 
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Store Hours 

Startinq    Tonite 

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Until Xmat 

SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE WITH THIS 

^>^ 

% 

store Houn 

Starting    Tonite 

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Until Xmas 

WESTINGHOUSE 

$39.95 
Roatler-oven may become a complete cookinq unit with the follow- 
inq accessories added: 
Broiler CTrid unit, easily attached to the roaster 
and ideal for all broilinq and fryinq          

$7.95 
Electric timer clock wil make roaster or nnv UOV .ippliance up to 
1.650 watts entirely automatic. Ranqe of operation from 
fifteen minutes to eleven and one-half hours 

Pit Tax $10.95 
All  metal cabinet orj casters. Fin.shed in white enamel.  Roaster- 
oven fits snuqly in lop. Openinq in hinqed door provided 
for timer clock. Two storaqe shelves inside cabinet 

$18.95 
WESTINGHOUSE   Adiusl-o-matic   Waffle   Baker,  equipped   with 
siqnal Uqh! and pretrealed arid that never need qreasinq. Bakinq 
waffles  light or dark automatically, operates 
on 115 Volt AC current, complete with a recipe book 

$16.95 
WESTINGHOUSE Adiusto-matic Sandwich Grill for makinq more 
delicious toasted sandwiches and qrilled dishes right at the table. 
Ideal for buffet suppers, late snacks and quick luncheoiis. 
A perfect qift to give or receive   

$17.95 
Pretrealed waffle qridi 
to fit the above grill ... 

$2.95 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC STHEAMLINED IRONS 
With personalised temperature control. 27 square inch ironing sur 
face, has Tubular Coiox heating element 

12.95 
WESTINGHOUSE Food Mixer — Here's the Power Mixer you've 
been dreaminq about: more  powerful, more  efficient, more con- 
venient  and quicker   than any portable home mixer  you've ever 
seen, tried or heard of. No Radio interference. 
It beats, it blends^it iuices—so much easier. 

Fruit Juicer available as accessorr . 

$35.50 

$4.45 

'^^in^ouse LAUNDROM^ 

ACrUA^r WC/GNS ClOrHES 
SMP mrf Water Scvmys/ 

msr loti WBGH 
lesonWcifih- 

Door, You Mm 
on Indicator. 

TNM YOO SAVE 
•Set   Water  S;iver   to 
land tin :"»mali","rTu^ 
riiurn'y "rrjT;. •-". 

il       Plsceclothi 
9      to-S«v-Dc 

'J    '—'    load Hit oi t 

ONLY 3.7S A WEEK 

After Small Down 
Payment 

ENJOY TODAY 

Takes   IS  Months To 
P.T 

of     cours*. 
electric! 

U's 

Now,tilei,aunaromat nu: -iiiiy 
takM the work out of Wiuh- 
d»y—with the Wa(h-to-Sav« 
Door, It t.k« tiM gutttuvrk 
out, tool 

yeucANBiSUftl..iriTfe 

r/7/fi CLfeme roMPff/vv 

You Can Be Sure Will Make 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Pick some of these items for gifts or for Holiday 
Entertaining. 
Electrical appliance gifts that will thrill the entire family. WEST- 
INGHOUSE ROASTER OVEN that will give the same performance 
as the famous Westinqhouse range oven. Automatic heat from 150 
to SOO degrees assures perfect bakinq and roasting results at all 
times. Pluqs into any convenient outlet. It's portable and can be 
used anywhere. Complete with adjustable baking and broilinq 
rack, detachable cord and five piece oven ware glass dish set and 
recipe t>ook. Operates on  115 volts only 

VOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS 
Unlike many other steel cabinets can be fitted to any shape or space. 

Start With A Sink or Dishwasher 
Add other units as your budget permits. 

^ 

i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
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i 
i 
I 
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Youngstown Kitchens 

AUTOIVIATIC 
DISHWASHER 

Does a better, taster job than 
you can do by hand. Evervlhinq 
automatic, controlled by electri- 
city. All you do is—scrape food 
waste—place dishes in chromc- 
nlated baskets, where they AT". 

automatically positioned for per 
feet washinq. Close lid and—start 
.lutomalic operation with a flicl: 
of a switch. Ample capacity to 
wash dishes for a family of six. 
^Your dishes are done b(<fore 
vou've tidied up. Washing, two 
rinses takM 9 3/4 minutes. Lid 
opens automatically for flash dry- 
ing. 

Top, lid and tub are finished in 
finest, acid resisting porcelain en 
amcl. 

Look for the Toastmaster name on your toaster 
OTHERS WILL 

Just dial the degree of brownets and the new si- 
lent automatic timer does the rest. Toast pops up 
and current shuts off automatically when done. 

Toastmaster Toaster S23.00 

WESIX HEATERS 
Room comfort is the best measure of hoatinq value. Wesix 
patented "electric chimneys" qently circulate warmed a-r 
ihrouqhoui the entire room while radiant heal qive^ uii:!: 
peneiratinq warmth the msiant you snap on the switch. 

4000 Watts 

$69.50 
5000 Walts 

$89.50 

Nu-Tone Door Chimes 
To be different qive 
somethinq lovely to 
hear and lovelv to look 
at — a Nu-Tone Door 
Chime. A tone for 
both front and rear 
door. Priced as low as 

$3.95 

G. E.   Steam   Irons 
S18.9& 

SAVE ICE CUBES 

KEEP FOOD HOT 

1 WEST 
BEND 
"7" 

i' 
(p. 

|HOT. 

® 
yhe/v is rio7^/'n^ T^ner ma/? a 

STROMBERGCARLSON 

r&COLD^SERVER 

S6.95 

The most popular combination 
Siromberg-Carlson has ever buili. 
Exguisite chest-on-chest in au- 
thentic period tr.^dition . . . de. 
corator designed . . . fashioni'd 
from choice mahogany or avodirc 
(blond) veneers. 3 gang tuning 
for FM-AM radio. Exclusive tone 
selector for fine treble-bass ad- 
justment. New. improved 3 speed 
intermix automatic record player 

. . . Plays up to !2 records, with 
automatic stop. Powerful 12" 
speaker shock-mounted in live 
rubber. Ample record storage 
space. Mahogany S289.95. Avodire 
(blond) S299.95. 

WEST BEND 

HUMIDOR 
FOR 

i( CAKES AND PIU 

ic SANDWICHU 

if PASTRIES 

ir COLD MEATS A CHEESI 

I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 
I 1252 WYOMING 
I. 

NOW-AUrOM4nC 
West Bend SCcctiic PERK 

for on/y    $lU.99 

Westinghouse 
Bed Coverings 

Complete  Automatic  Sleeping 
Comfort.   Your   Choice   of   all 

Three. 
Electric Blanket $39.95 

With Single Control 
$47.45   with   dual   Control 

Electric Comforter $49.85 
Electric   Sheel $24.95 

SOLID COPPER 

t\$fe««./ 

^ «:;KC 
• Famous Gyrafoam 

washing action gets 
clothes naUy clean 

• *'' bolting down 

• Completely antomatic. 
Eauy to pay for with lib- 
eral trade-in, eaay tenna. 

SM H tadoyl       $289.95 
Her Christmas Praecnt at Only S3.7S per week. 

EARL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
BOULDER CITY PHONE 240 

iMsmsim)Kf^ms)m'i3Kf^i^»s 



School Children Give Vesper Service; 
Community Tree Program^ivM  

Letter Home From 
M-:.- Ih.iii 3(111 :.lt.-n'lc.l 1!,c 

vesper suvuc given t.y 40 cliil- 
dron iif the elementary sthu'.l .ii 
the high scho.il palm Suniiay ,il 
ternonn under the dire{l;<in i.f 
Mrs   Miriam Biirkhidder. 

Among the musir^l numhers 
sung by the group were; '•Ilrirk. 
the Vesper Ilvmn is Stealing," 
••O Come All Ye Faithful." "Sil- 
ent Night;" "The Holly and the 
Ivy," "Lo, IIiiiv a Ro<;e," "A Bahe 
is Born in Bethlehem," 'fiise up 
Shepherds an' Fuller." "When 
Christ Was Born of Mary Free:" 
"March of the Three Kings;" "My 
Sheep Were CJrazing;" "Christ 
Wa.-i Born on Christmas Day." 
"Joy to the World:" "The Halle- 
lujah Chorus and ' I.ove and .loy 
Come to You " 

Taking part were studi-nts of 
the fourth, fifth, sixth and seven- 
th grades. 

In the evening the ei>mmunity 
Christmas tree was tledieated .in-i 
lit. The program was opened ; 
the Reverend George W. Palt. 
Son, who gave the invocation. 

Band nuinbers were pla;.'ed h> 
the Basil high school hand under 
the direction of W. Chapman 
Wootcn. Representatives from the 
various cuh scout packs sang sev- 
eral numbers accompanied hy 
Miss Mm Sullivan at the organ. 
The high .school Glee club sang 
three numbers and there weri 
two songs sung by Mrs Verleer. 
Sullivan, Mrs. Laurel Caineinn 
and Mrs. Ruth Winn, which w. 
well received. The Sullivan s. 
ters  led   the  cimmunity singing;. 

The program arrangements 
were under the chsirnian.^hip of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Havens. U was 
part of the Henderson Coordinat- 
ing Council's Christmas program 
for the towns people. 

Bob Hoffman 
Fwiiner Wecco eniplovf J"h 

Melvin Hoffman, recently :...juct- 
ed into the Army is receiving b.i- 
-ic training at Fort Orl, Calif- 
ornia. In a letter to his mother. 
Mrs. Mae Hoffman, 238 Nebraska 
St.. Boh said "The first thing I 
was issued was a raincoat, and I 
.sure had need for it." On receiv- 
ing their uniforms, one of his 
bmldies wondered if the new 
i-olor was initiated to scare thi 
enemy. 

Hoffm.in writes, the food is 
good and he hopes to he h(Hne 
for Christmas. He graduated at 
the Basic high school vvilli Ih- 
class of '48. 

Eagles Auxiliary 
To Hold Card Party 

A cud partv will lie held Sal 
urday night at the Townsitc Apt 
lounse under the au.spices of the 
Friliin.il Ordir of Eagles Aerie 
2(i72 auxiliary and will be open 
to the public. 

Playing will begin at 6 PM. 
I'ri/es will be awarded and re- 
freshments served. 

Christmas Party 
Held Last Week 

The Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Alt II- 2872 auxiliary held their 
Chiistmas party Frid.-iy nigi.t a" 
l!ie Town.<ite apartment lounge. 
CIifLs were exchanged by the mem 
hers. 

A special Christmas program 
was presented during the even- 
ing. Mrs. Mel Hastings and Mr. 
Joe l.eming sang a duct, Mrs. 
Ji an Preisbiey sang a solo and 
Mis   Kubic gave a reading. 

Baird's Employees 
Have First Xmas 

V- ployef. and .v Ms i.f r..iir-I' 
Aid 1 Serviie held the r fir-i a- 

•  .1  fliri-i-as   partv  1st   S.itur- 
day at   the  Hotel Last  Frontier 

Well Baby Clinic 
llic  W. II   l'„,hy Clinic  will   lie 

I held Friday. DicemlKT l,"i at the 
; C irvi I Park administration bidg. 
I from !) to 11 AM. 
'     The Clark County health nurse 

will he there to give all immuni- 
^-.ilion shots. 

''riner war: served and aft*r- 
'.I'd; the Rue.sts made.a tour of 

the village. 
'•'ii«ts attending wire Mr. and 

M: li..|.,nd Maag. Mr. and Mrs 
Diin Cho.ite and Mr. and Mr,-- 
Gene Baird 

Eagles To Have 
Blanket Club 

'     The   blanket  rlidi   has   a   new j 
J'ponsor   The Fraternal Order of 
j Eagles Aerie 2'i72 auxiltary  will 

hortly after the fii-^t of the y. ..r 
h.-ive Iheir list of items to offer. 
Formerlv, the club was spoasor- 

d by the VFW auxiliary. 
Winners in the Ia;a club .nre 

the folliiwing: Jessie Green. Bev- 
erly Gl.i/er, Tom Flack, Mary Ha- 
;an, Alice Owens, Eloise V.in 
Land Shoot, Elaine Peterson. Ann 
niazer. Merele IJomina. Bonnie 
".urns. Pauline Southers. Lemia 
'linton, Mrs, M Powell. Mrs. S 
H, Dubravac. Flonnci Smiti 
Mrs J. A. Wood, Francis Nores, 

"Hms" To Hold 
Xmas Party 

\. v,id,i Amateui 
Radio Oner..tor.. CUi\> will hod 
»hr-'r 'nnual Christn\-is p-iity D'- 
-ember 22 at the Tovnsile C.if • 
Gif!-; of radio equipment will be 
I xchangerl. 

Sunday School 
Xmas Pro<'ram 

The Sunday Scliool Christmas 
program will be held at the 
church Auditorium Sunday even- 
ing. 

Portraying of the Shepherd.'! 
Choir and the Angels Choir will 
he hy the Junior department, 
Mary, Joseph and the Angel Ga- 
briel will be chosen from the in- 
terniediale elass. 

Te;icheis assisting will be Miss 
Inez Jinnings, Betty Riggins. Mrs, 
Aksel  Barka, Mr.s, Graham, 
Mrs   ('lia«, Naylor and Muss Lena 
Ruth Davis, piaiii,-,ls, 

Ray Shutt Opens 
Barber Shop 

l:,.i .-.; nil, •• II : . :, j;,. opened 
h.s own shop in the Victory Vil- 
l.ii/e cafeteria building Just back 
from Fairbanks. Alaska when- he 
worked in his uncle's barber shop 
fiay formerly worked for Jai k 
Higgins   here  at   the   Henderson 
^hop. 
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Community Tree 
The community Christrr.as tree 

was set in place Saturday after- 
noon and will be lit from now on 
until the end of the holiday sea- 
son. 

The tree was brought down 
frfiin Mfiunt Charleston by Lyid 
Burkholder, committee chairman. 
E L, Hughes, Frank Brancfield, 
Al Evans, Arthur Hunl, Delhi-rt 
Woorlin, Sam Cilner, Barley Mc- 
Connell, Ed Lancaster, Roy Ste- 
vens, Sid Zalk, Charles Robin.son 
and Joe Parvin, Members of the 
Chemical Workers Union under 
the direction of K, K, Hopkins 
placed  the  lights on  the   tree. 

Baskets for Needy 
The Fraternal Order o' Eagle:, 

Aerie   2672   auxiliary   is   placing 
large  boxes   in  each   market   for 

I the   Christmas   baskets   for   the 
needy. 

Canned foods m.ay be deposited 
in th i. xes and the collection 
will be turned over to the bas' 
kct  rommittee 

HENDERSON   HOI 

Billy Mclntyre 
Birthday 

Billy Mclntyre sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Mclntyre, 118 Man- 
ganese Street, celebrated hLs fifth 
birthday D-i i nibcr 6 wiW a pa.'- 
ty at his hon,e, 

A cottiinwood branch was ctev 
orated resembling a Xmas tree 
and a gift was tied to the tree for 
\nch little guest. Also a Santa 
riaus flr.'iwing contest was held 
and the children winnini; prizes 
v- ic Itlarv Tallv. Janus Ilelmbolt 
Bill Wiii;ht. Shirley Allen and 
Mary Allen, 

Supper Wit^ si-ivefl to the littb' 
guests topping it olf with a large 
birthday cake. 

Those present at It-c party wt re 
James   Ilelmbcdt.   Lennie   Helm 
boll. Shirley All. n. Maiy  Allen. 
Viiginia    Wright.     Bill    Wright. 
Biui,   n.id and M;.ry Talley, 

Buy and Use Christmas Seals 

Fiqht  Tuberculosis 

•Y\?v-;0 

STOCK UP YOUR FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
AT THESE LOW PRICES 

EFFECTIVE THURS.. f RI,. SAT. ONLTf  

CHICKENS 55'^ 
FRYING OR ROASTING 

All While 
Fresh  AA   Lqe. 
Chicken 

A Savinq of 7c on Each Lb. 

EGGS doz.77c 
NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME TO ORDER YOUR 

BROAD BREASTED   XMAS   TURKEY 
Caponelloa  Killed  Daily  lo  Your  Order 

NEVADA POULTRY SALES 
2525 E. ClMrlc'.|r.n Blvd. 

Call 5080 or 3370 for PROMPT FREE  DELIVERY 

-/f P^ WMHJER 
ser KiApy eoK THAT gtHLmu CHUISTMAS FBOT 

*i'(ilil winter clays mean he- 
man apiictites. Lonffor nifjhts 
mean frer)tienl icebox raifls. T.e 
lire|i.in'(l — -lock iiji ihis week- 
end nil the hundreds ol spricial 
Iniy.s in every deiiarlnient. [Set- 
ter stfick 11]), too, "Ml thuse 
(iiristinas dinner necessities. 

I 

i 
SURF SOAP 

POWDER 
Lge. 
Pkg. 2 

k 
4 BEST FOODS 

••^ Corsages 
"^ Hospital Bouquets 
•*" Home and Party Floral 

Arrangements 
**  In fact, everything in Flowers 

DOT'S FLOWER SHOP 
Phone Bll — 808 Soulh Fifth SI. — 24 Hour Ttlephone Set»ice 

I MAYONNAISE PINT 
JAR 

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
5lb.Ba<' 41G     10 lb. Bag 79C 

,...    Park Ave. 24 oz. Jar 

ISWEETPIX 35c 
i 

PILLSBURY PANCAKE MIX 
1/4 lb. Pko 2 for 25c  10 lb. Bag 69c 

2 for 45c 
16 oi. Can 

I    0k 

QgSZOg TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

310 Ogden, Las Vegas Phone 185 
NEW LARGE MODERN WAREHOUSE 

727 Nonh Main Street 
CRATING. PACKING, DHAYAGE 

Agents for 

LYON VAN LINES 
NATIONWIDE  MOVERS 

rinK daimon 
Hunis 300 Can 

PEAS 

Wn 

^(m^^ii^ia^im'm^i^im'm'^^^ m 

49c 

CREAM CORN 
Del Monlc 46 oz. Can 

Pineapple Juice 
Campbell's  46  02.  Can 

Tomato Juice 
Skippv 

Dog Food 

Picsweel  303 Can 

Park   Ave. QJ.  Jar 

DILL PIX 
C. & S. 2'. 

YAMS 
C. & S. 2'2 Can 

21c 

2 for 29c 

39c 

Sinsincna        12 oz. Can 

Corned Beef 

2 for 49c 

4 for 25c 

43c 

Toa  Garden  24 oz, Bol'lp 

GRAPE JUICE 35c 

PEACHES 
Del Monte 

Sliced 
No. 2V2 Can 

27 
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The 

Xmas Dress Special 

Buy Yourself A Christmas 
Present from The Dude's 

Regular Stock of Fine Dresses 
DRESSES TO S39.95 

NOW $10.95 

Crepes, Gabardine*, Jerseys, Casual* and 

Dressy Models to Choose From 

THE DUDE 
723 Fremont Las Vegas 
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LEHUCE 
PRODUCE 

u U. S. No. 1 RUSSETS      10 lbs. 27c 

MEATS 
2 lbs. 9c DELICIOUS 

..•<"! V»!!<-V5i*'''^',> Try One of These 

^.SPANISH ONIONS 

HreXAnRANCK 

3 lbs. 10c 
-o^>P'^S^-^"^^',e<J?>   Really!'Fresh! Fryers 

-A:sC^: \^* .»•.•>, 

4 lbs. 25c\ 

PIPPIN APPLES 5 lbs. 29c 
NEW 

MEAT 

MARKET ^^^fi^ 

HOURS. 9A.M. •s-'c- 
TO 7 P. M. DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY 

Introductory 
Offer! 

tb 69 

Shank End 
M   rrell« —  WillOnl 

Butt End 
Morrells  — Wilson's 

1-3 HAM      39i.        1-3 HAM      51'. 
Wilsons CuJ up 

Stewino^Hens 53*» 
Sliced 

Pork Liver     39- 
.^^C'V^jv^^fflSr -*.v»'-VX"" "• -^ ""• • ''    Specials for Thurs.. Fri., Sal.,  k Sun. Siora houri 

^ —9 a.m. to 7 p.m. No sales to cominarcUl houses 
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BARGAINS GALORE! 

•EVERYTHING MUST GO NOW! 
urn loni sums        mfof(| jf ({gnor - 

2- Piece Set 
Bed Divan   with Large Club Chair 

Was $159.95 — NOW 

$99.50 

2- Piece Set 
Bed Divan and Chair. Rich Wool Frieze 

Cover. Was $209.50 — NOW 

$139.50 

2- Piece Set 
2 Cushion Sofa and Club Chair 

Was $257.50 — NOW 

$189.50 

SECTIONALS 

Sectional 
Makes into Twin Beds. Was $243.00 — NOW 

$129.00 

3-Piece Sectional Frieze 
Tapestry Cover. Was $230.00 — NOW 

$149.00 

2-Piece Sectional 
With lipstich Red Frieze Cover 

Was $212.00 — NOW 

$139.00 

HURRY! 

Shop Now 
While Stocks 
Are Complete 

OPEN 'TIL 8:30 
Friday and Saturday 

STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC 
$50,280.00 stock must be moved by Christmas—Never in our entire 
business career have we held a sale of this magnitude, but condi- 
tions leave us no alternative. We must clear our show rooms of 
merchandise to make way for the Decorators who start work Dec- 
ember 26. 
Take advantage of this great sale and buy for Christmas at these 
once in a lifetime prices. 
As space will not permit the showing of Hundreds of values at 
Judd's during this great event, only samples of these tremendous 
reductions are shown in this advertisement. 
Shop early for better selection while stocks are complete. 
Sale continues 'til Christmas, or, our floor is cleared. 

Signed: 
N. JUDD FISH 

BABY FURNITURE 
Chiffonrobe Chest Was $54.95 
Toy Chest Was $24.95 
Double Drop Side Chair Was $55.95 
Baby Crib Was $27.00 
Hardwood High Chair Was $15.50 
All Metal Stroller Was $11.95 
Crib Mattress Was   $9.95 

Now $39.95 
Now $16.95 
Now $39.95 
Now $17.00 
Now $ 8.75 
Now $ 6.95 

Now   $   6.95 

EXCLUSIVE "HENDERSON HOME NEWS" 
SPECIAL! 

FULL SIZE PLASTIC COVERED HEADBOARD 
REGULAR   PRICE 14.50 
UNLOADING   PRICE 11.50 

HENDERSON PRICE   $9.50 
WITH   THIS  AD 

URNITURE 
1IS4S«. Mail   PkoDe4920 

Wkm So. Mali Mnli SIk St. 

BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

6-Piece Bedroom Suite 
Blonde Oak Finish. Was $269.00 — NOW 

$169.00 

6-Piece Bedroom Group 
Philippine Mahogany Finish. 

Was $289.00 — NOW 

$199.00 

5-Piece Bedroom Set 
With Hollywood Headboard. 

Was $169.00 — NOW 

$99.00 

5-Piece Bedroom Set 
Blond Finish. Was $210.00 — NOW 

^IMa AA 

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESSES 

& BOX SPRINGS 
All Nationally Advertised Brands 

Reg. $49.00 Box Spring and Mattress Set 

$39.00 
Reg. $59.00 Box Spring and Mattress Set 

$49.00 
Reg. $79.00 Box Spring and Mattress Set 

$59.00 
Reg. $99.00 Box Spring and Mattress Set 

$79.00 

You Can Still Buy 
OR 

BUDGET 
TERMS 
OPEN TIL 8:30 

Friday and Saturday 
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WAMT ADS 
Buttons, Buckles, Belt.':, c'.istom 

made from your material. But- 
ton holes 111 Viftory Road. Pli 
975-J2. 

FOR SALE — Chain-dnve tri- 
cycle—excellent condition, rea- 
sonable, call evenings. — 251 
Water 

' CHir.n CARE, my home flay ,.r 
niKhl. llcij.sonahie Ph   fiO.'i. 

i'OH SALE — 19.35 Ford 2 dr. new 
p;nnt, new 19411 motor, new 
.Hhocks, good ruhlier, seal be im 
lights, South Wmd Heater, 
$360.00. If It's good transporta- 
tion you need, heren the an- 
swer. Ph. 374-J Boulder City, 
after 5 PM. 

PEKSONAL — The children of 
Henderson arc playing in the 
streets now You cant slop 
them. Can you stop your car? 
Baird Auto Service. Complete 
Brake  Service. 

FOR SALE — Have 2 I'J.'iO Chry- 
sler 4 door sedan.'i Radio St 
heater. Just like new You can 
save money here. Will Pr.y high 
dollar for your trade in and 
finance ballance Gaylor Mo- 
tors, Kingman, Ariz Phone 
Blue 410. 

WA>fTED — Electric .sewing ma- 
( hine.   14   Wyoming. 

A Practical Christina.'* gift. Elec- 
trolux and supplies & repairs. 
Edriie Cook, 122 Basic Rd. Box 
531 Henderson. Ph. 1071-W. 

FOR SALE —• Cham drive tricy- 
cle, excellent condition, reason- 
able, call evenings   251 Water. 

TBANSFCR 
T/S«t. Albert L. tiribble, air 

police squadron, was transferreil 
this week to Mather AFB, Cili- 
fornia where he will be as.signed 
to the 3535th Bomber training 
wing. 

Redamatfon Uses 
FM Radio To Save 
Tinie and Effort 

An FM radio network with 
highly technical equipment of the 
most modern type will be used to 
coordinate Bureau of Reclamation 
operation.s in the Central Valley 
in California, where the transfer 
and utilization of water on a 
scale unprecedented m irrigation 
history is scheduled tti be set in 
full swing next July. 

The Bureau s $582 million-dol- 
lar Central Valley Project, with 
602-fo<it Shasta Dam o nthe Sa- 
cramento River as its key control 
structure—carries the waterflow 
of that river system 500 miles to 
provid'-  industrial   ,ind  domestic 

water for Qammuniti^ ova* Md- 
000 kilowatts of hydrcjelectrn 
power capacity now in operate.:. 
or under construction and irnK.-i 
tion for a million acres in th<-- 
valley. The radio network will 
provide practically instantaneous 
communication service for the en- 
tire project on a 24-hour basis. 

Operating on seven radio fre- 
quencies, the FM network will 
consist of four main traffic con- 
trol stations, 57 mobile radio uniLs 
installed in Bureau of Reclama- 
tion motor vehicles, and five ra- 
dio relay stations for automati- 
cally receiving and retransmit- 
ting broadcasts from the mobile 
units. 

Buy and Uw Chriitmaa S«als 

Fight Tuiwrculosisl 

12 Land Offices 
Now Serve West 

Twelve land offices under the 
jurisdiction of the Bureau of Lan'l 
Management of the IT S, Dep,nrt 
ment of the Interior, now handle 
land office business in eleven 
western stales. Three similar of- 
fices located in Al.nska symbolize 
America's new settlement "fron- 
tier.'" 

The land offices were institut- 
ed by Congress in 1800 to provide 
local facilities to .lettlcrs clamor- 
ing for homesteads. As the 
amount of public lands suitable 
for private ownership decreased, 
and as transportation and com- 
munication facilities improved so 
that fewer offices could serve the 
public equally w-^.]!,  the number 

of dMriot land ration  
In 1890 there were 120 land of- 

fices in contrast to the 15 now 
-serving the country. These are 
located as follows: Phoenix, Ari- 
zona: Los Angeles, California .ind 
Sacramento, California; Denver, 
Colorado; Boise, Idaho; Billings, 
Montana; Reno, Nevada; Santa 
Fe, New Mexico; Portland, Ore- 
gon; Salt Uke City, Utah; Spo- 
kane, Washington; Chey, nne, 
Wyoming; and Anchorage   Alas- 

I  CArr. LLOWD O. CAIMMM 

Capt Lloyd G. CaUiuun, 3595lh 
Training Wing, Wing, has been 
tr.insferred to Craig AFB, AJa- 
ljr..T,a. He will be assigned to the 

I 3(il5th Pilot Training Wing as an 
: aviation physiologist. 

BUT and Uia Christmas Saals 
I Fight Tubwculosisl 

I ka and Nome in Alaska. 

'j^^mmiim^^mmmmc<^mu^m^mm^m^m^ 

RAY SHUT! RE-OPENED 

BARBER SHOP 
In Victory Village Cafeteria Bldg. 

Hour* 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.      Closed 12 to 1 

Appointments Accepted 9-12 A.M. Phone 1012-W 

I 
i Cowboy Boots 

For Christmas 

•m^& .' r-yi^ rTmtJ' Cj^f r. 
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STILL TIME 
FOR 
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Perry's 
Men's 

Shop 
In The 

Henderson Department Store 
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER FRESH SHIP- 

MENT   OF   ALL   HAND   PAINTED   TIES 

'iX _ « .» i... .   M. . 1 „   :^ 5TYLED BY CREVELING OF CALIFORNIA 

Compare These Boots With Prices Anyiwhere      | ^ THESE COME IN ALL SILKS, NYLONS AND 
RAYONS AND ARE PRICED AT $1.50 to $5.00 

Other beautiful ties from $1.00 

PORTRAITS    I 
AND CHRISTMAS CARDS 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

Home Sittings by Appointment       Phone 1066 

BASIC PHOTO 
OPEN EVENINGS 

3, 

i 
8 
I 

1 
I I i 
I 

Children's Si»e« — 8 to 12, Black 
two-tone brown,  red $4.95 
Children's Sijej — B lo 12, two- 
tone tan & red, tan and 

8t dreen $7.43 
Boyi and Girls — 12'z to 3. two- 
tone tan, tan and red, 
tan and <ire«n   17.95 

i 

1 'a 

Larger  boys   and ^rlt  — SisM 
3  to 6 $9.9S 

Also   Men'i   and   Women's —all 
combinations and colors. 

$12.95 :o $18.95 

•Si 

Long sleeved knit Tee Shirts with the popular 
1^ Turtle necks. These come in Gray, Maroon, 
c^ Maize and Royal, priced at  $1.98 

i Why not a new pair of serviceable dress Slacks 
<j| for him. He'll appreciate one of these Saxon 
1^ Tailored slacks — styled right. Variety of 
^i fabrics and colors, priced from $6.90 to $13.95 

/^ A WHITE shirt is always a welcome gift. Our 
«ji stock is complete. Broadcloths at $2.95 and $3.65 
^ and Nylons at 5.90. 

'••I 
Gabardine Sport Shirts in shades that just look 
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Van Valey Shoe Dept, 

-  — j—. ..^k -a 
like Gifts. Satin lined yokes. Truly theae are a  * 
real buy. Priced at $4.25 for small, medium, and 

We will cheerfully wrap your Gifts. Come in 
•i  and look around. 

It's really worth while. 

A Grand 
Gift Idea 

i m ArgyU $ 
pal/em 

Genuine 

for the Entire Family 

tjE Jure to put genuine Ripens at the top of your 
gift list for your family, relatives and friends. 
You'll be giving luxurious year 'round foot comfort 
for loafing and lounging at home, after a day out- 
doors, traveling, st college, etc. Washable sufi 
pure wool and glove leather soles snuggle the fttt 
and cushion the step. la beautiful colors sod styles 
for men, women and cbildrco. 

2«# 

^ 

^ 

STATE JEWELRY CO 
AS LOW AS 

SI.SO PER WEEK 

NO 

DOWN   PAYMENT CREDIT 
NO 

CARRYING 

CHARGES 

for Udit, •A95 

MICKfV MOUSE 
Jacquard kmil 
palleru m tty 
colors for tbU- 
irn. Tbty 
stay on ^^SQ 
the leelt  L 

\lS 

Navailopi TraJlnq Post 
BOULDER CITY 

We Gift-wrap and Mail — Open Evenings and Sunday 
\^ -•k'T.t. t^n^ -^rf, I^A tttfl., 1^^ • 

^ ^ real buy. rriced at J4.Z5 for small, medium, and  ^ 
j| ^ large and available in extra large size at $4 49.  V 

1 
1 
I 

Open Evenmgs from Dec. 15th to Dec. 22nd.    ^ 
'A Closed Evening of Dec. 23rd. S 

WHY NOT GIVE HER A LAMP 
I FOR XMAS! 

Excel decor^f^ 

I 

ummm 
\m:mm 

39.50 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED ^^ ^^ 

MANUFACTURERS - DIAMOND SETTERS 

STATE JEWELRY CO. 

I- / /   ^^^ 

k. r^;' 

Open until 

«:30 P. M. 104 FREMONT ST. 

l^ikeincUfic Mu 

TABLE      TRUIJ^A boU 

IV .,l|iic ball !'•<« u whj bra<.<, biithlr (wlkked 
• n,l U, qiirri'd. 1 hr (.bimmrnni braiily fif (hnr ipun 
flats sha.irs rnhan.e Ibp fripndljr •liiincphfrr wt ymir 
hnme. Use in pair* br«ide mirror^ mantrU tmd 
pirlurra.  or on  vanily. biiffpl or l>«flfidff lablfa. 

I .'\dil 1 tnurli of .'spring all year 'round 
j with thia drrorator's gem. The Ter- 
I salile mapir ball braaa h»»r with the 
I apray nf artificial ivy niaket a per- 
I frrt piii-up or may l>e uiwd a« • 
• talile lamp with the ornamental braaa 
' rinn   ri-plariiig   tlic   ivy.     A   pair  of 

llicae   lanipa  will  re- .^"^"^ 
ih'i'orate your       

, room. ^^^0^ *•'*•*" 
^^ •    "^ Come   in   uU  »€r 

our complete lutt a/ 
^Qgic halt iunipi in all pofulat 
colort,   includinf   UfttUk   iW 
Vt4 charlreute. 

$4.95 

PHONE 

1870 

Other Lamp* from $2.95. 

For Table and Boudoir — Variety of 
Colored Shades 

HENDERSON DEPT. STORE 


